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'fhe rel1g1ouo pcup commonly knGwn as Jehovah•• Witnesses~ is in man7 respect2 an e~igma.

over a relat1vel7

sho~t peF1od ot time the group haa gained man7 adherents
so that today 1t is a torae that mu.st be reckoned with both
~eligiously and politically.

Since the movement has become

elmost wcn-ld-wlde, the l)l'Oblema this gi-oup raises are not
only national; but inter-national 1n scope.

fh1s ts all ~he

mo:re phenon11nal because of the Sooiet7 1 s, a) extreme m1llen1a l1sm; b) anti-social attitude• evidenced by attacks on the
g0'1e~nments ot the wozr,ld; o) peculiar B1bl1c1sm1 and d)
f anaticism.
Renae the question ar!sas quite natura.117• nJus~ what
1s the eppsa~ ot the Society that so m.&Dy hav~ jo1ned? 0
answer this• we have studied the Sootety as a whole,

To

we

have stud1e4 the pract1oas. the histai-y, the methods used
by the Soo1 ety, and the meohanlcs and orga.n 1zat1onal proaed-

ura.

The appeal 1s not 111 these. but in the Soc1et7 1 a theo-

logy that ls so appealing to natUl'al man.

Thia we have

studied particularly.
To study the Witnesses to try to determiDe the appeal
of the soo1ety, we have had to use ohietly pi-imar.7 a0\119oea.
Except tor a few atlld1ee done reoently trom a soo1olog1oal
baa1s, most ~esearah on the Sooiety 1a outdated~

As tar aa

we know, no one baa published a oom~ena1ve atu47 ot lta

'

.

dootrlne. henoe lt was first ot all neoeaaQIJ' to aJatemt1ze the doetrlne.

!fhis aouJ.d be done cml7 bJ' using the

books, magazines, and perlod1cals published by the Soo1ety
as 1 ts of't1olal teaahlng. We have not aove:Nd nea11l7 all

of t he Soo1et1•s publioat1ons,.for besides tbs 1mmena1t7 of
the task, it \'lould have J)l'oved quite wo:r.tnleas,

its publ1oat1ons are extremely repat1t1ous.

tor. maa.7 ot

Sme ot 1ta

books have become outdated and besides the point tor a modern
study.
number

We do teel that we have studied a autt1cientl7 large

or

the Soc1etJ 1 a books to present a complete p~oture

of its doctrine, we feel that we have olearlJ pasped its
teachings.

Qu.ra eXBDt1nat1on

ot its theology 1a on the baa1~

that we have aaoepted the pxs1nc1ple that Ood.•a r1oia must be
decisive on all matte•s or 0m.,1stian faith.
make no apology.

Por this we

81noe the Witnesses also claim to acoept

the Bible as ~1nd1ng emd authoritative, our prlmar.y oonoen
has been a study ot the use the 80018t7 makes
01'

or

tbs Bible,

a ot'Udy ot the Hemeneutiaal Principles employed bJ' Wit-

ness exesetes ~
\1e have chasen to pNaent the study • e r thr.ee head•

ings:

I. 'rhe History ot Jehovah•• Wltneasea1 II.

Witness DootrtneJ and JII.

Jehovah

Jehovah Witness Interpi-etat·1on

on the Baa111 of JlerJD&neut1oal Pi-1r;L61plea.

11

· The movement knovm tocw.y as tho Johovah Witnos::1es is

one of the faw ~elig1ous seot3 ~'hoso beginnings ar0 atviotly
indigenous to Am.e~ioa.

P?-acticall~ all denan1nat1ons~ and

most oUlts and aeots; tNLoe 1ihe1x- ozaigin "iio Euzaopean SOl.Ulses.
St~cro.p lists only fO".lr that he conside~s t7pionlly A.marioan
in thai~ or1gili and development.

These e.re the ?.Iomons,

01'.ristian Scic:n1ca, tl1e z-el:Lg:Lon of the .Ame~1cwi lJegzao, and

Jehovah 1 a ·11t11esses.1

~!!he stu.dJ' of the oi-igin of the last

nar:1.ecl group must deal with the confusing difficulty that it
b.as beon kn.mm by ma~?Y names since the founding in 1872.
An101'1g

these nwnas heve baen~ the Millel.'-Da.wn1tes,

RussellitesD Watoh Touer Bible People, autherfoi~itesJ as
\1011 as the cw:-11 ent 1uune of Jehovah•s Witnesses.

Russell,

the founder,, claimsd that the members of the OI"gani.zation
wore to be known only as

11

0h%'1st1ans" .2

The history of' the g,:aoup :ts not ent1l-sly olear.

There

has never been an off1oial history of the movement published
and facts abou.t the 011gan1zat1on must bs gathered fl'o:n ita

Yeu-Books~ referenoas in eeculai' newspapers Md ruagasines,,
llie:Pbel9t Stroup, The Jehovah ts \71tuesses (Neri Yorks
Columbia Unive~oity Press, !MS), PP• 1-~.

2Ioid. P• a.

2

and other aecanda~ soUl'oes.

Man7 ot the followers at the

group act as though they had no h1atOJ.tJ, nor doea lt •••

!mpoptant to them that they are not clear on the matter.a
Enough 1s knov,n, thc.ugh, to preeent a aurt1c1entl7 complete
.
. history.

.

The founder of the group was Oba?tlea 'lase Russell •

Alth ough the earl-y da7s ol his lite are not z-eferl'ed to 1n

the Witnesses• writings, we do know that be was active in

the Young Uen•s Chr1st1cn Association.
.

The matter ot bis
.

church af1'111at1on 1a contused.; while s.ome believe that be

was a member or the 00ngl'egat1~1 Oh~m, others believe
.

t hnt

.

he was a .Presbyterian.4 As a 7ou.ng man he seems .to

have been t ·r oubled with certain doctrine a ot his chui-ch,
the doctrine of ·t he 1nsp1rat1on of Scriptures and the

d(;O~•

t rine of hell. About the year 1886, while living 1n Pitts-·
buiegb., Russell came

into contact with_the Seventh Day Advent•

ista and was 1ntluenae4 by their teaohinga, putioula:rly the
theCJ117 of ann1b1lation.

to this

gl'OUP,

Be later admitted 1ndebtodneas

although be admitted indebtedness to man7

8 Xb1d., P• 5.
0 Report ot International Assemblt ot Jehc:wah•a Wit•
nessea" (Y~kee Stadium, New York 0.1 t7). August 2 1 1950.
p • .fr. Hereafter to be ztetewed to simply as the Repol"t•.
of. alao a. s. Bitaden,
Also Believe (Jfew -Xork: ~
lfi'cm111an Oampan7, 1949 , P•--•

.

r191

\

a.
organ1za:t1ons but allegtanoe to none.5 lluaeell at that

time bagen to fo~muJ.ate tho teachings ho ola:lmed he gained
rrom Bible study, and soon nttraotad many follouers.

No

doubt his tollowax-s we11a at tacl10d to h1m .because of h1o

dyn~Jio pe~sonality0 and considered ~1a many strange doot~iuos as theil proclam..q,t1on of a no;:r pi•oph.et.

Stroup saJtH.

"l:!1s nat1.13:9al charm, his seem.P..g b1'0!!.d--rn:l.nda&,.eas, his de•
,,otio11 t o tho

ible 0 h1a ,3:r..trame olaims• e.ll ,.,on him do•.

-rrouees i n the earJ:y yeax-a. n6

Ooup~ed with his charm mis a

willi ngness to moat poople and he soon had a sizeable group
\-"Ji

th him

ill

his

WOI'lro

'l.'hen, ao

UO\V'

OD.Oh mombal'

Wfji.S to

'flit•

nos s for t he movement so that the granth was ~ather rnpid.

At f irst the membe~s campaigned by handing out ~raets to
Olu..1stia us e.s tlley le.ft tllei:P ohurohss on Sunday mo~n1ngs.

Since many of theao tracts we~~ v1olantl~ anti-ola11icul, t he
apposition of the olez,gy

\1as

not loll§ f'Ol'thaon1:Lng.

Russeil

v10.s never. one to back a\ve.y fl"e>nt a f:i.(&llt and soon gained

raruiy new convePts 1n his bAttle with the clergy.7
In 18'19 Russell besan publishing a mga3ine entitled,

0Stl'OUp0 ,22•

.!!E,•o

P• 6e

6:tbid•t P.• '•

,nftopwtn, Augu.st 2 1 .1950, P• l~.

4

le.tel" h:1..s fii,at book,

peai-ed.

!222. fem

~~nldns Om,tstians, a~-

In 1882 one of his books appeared tha:t was to sall

~---

over six million copies. fn1s was tho Divine Plan of the
Ages,~ T"nese books were oage~l-, l'ead by _the faithtu.l of

the o~gan1zet1on nnd p~oved to be useful t o win others.

Al~eagy than the members of the o~ganizatio~ conciqerad
Yil.~SSiOll WO"R k

as i;ile ntost impor tant

VIO!"k

t a.ay •11t:>:re rllilite.ntly mission-mind1;1d-.
'ty o::,;,gan1z·eo. the S):'Oup as

in .life

SO

that

In l884i Rus~ell legal.-

!1.on' s_ Watch

'Rorrer

Sooiety.s ':Che

wor k of t h e home Ol"ganizai;ion was oontx,olled by a board

'7f

d:ll•eatol'"B ,·,h1Qh was oaupletely do,n:lns.t:ed by Ru.$sell, al-

t h ough suf.f 1..age was g:1.ven to all who coiitr1buted ten dollars

a yetu.,., Russell

1;1as

1n absolutij 0011:~rol._lO l:Ie

1!1,Uat

have

be011 a wise leo.de11 fol' by lSOl fifteen men wel'a devoting

t heir :f'Ull time to the pz,each1ng of his msosage.11

In 1909

t he organizat ion was moved ~o Brooklyn where it was charte~~

ed under the name _People ta Pul»it Association.

a)' l9iO ove~

l.,5OO newspapers oari11ied V1'.tneso ~ sermons Ylhioh pl'oved to
be e::oelle,1t publ1c1ty

f'O!'

a. gl'OUP· so ·sma11.12

9araden~ .22.• cit~, P• 859.
l0At-:zso~p 0,

2f• ~it•, P• 8 ••

llnReport", Augu.st 2 1 19500 P• 13.
12Ib1do, P• 14e·

5

Russoll enja,yad meeting poQple and vel"f o:ten ~aa
al,le to clominate tho:m wltb. his dynamic pozaaone.iity.

~a

wu.s perhaps the 11eason foza mu.ah or h1a suaooss. I . mn so
dynamic would -e.lso llave aoma enemies and .Ru.ssoll was no

e::coption.

1'here were,

fX"O'JJ.

thle to timo, oohiamG rd.thin

h:ts orga.:rd.zat:ton 11 but none v,as ever important enough to

eexaiD"~sl7 diat'U.I'b the Sooiety.

In 1909 twent~-nine memba~s

of. his gz-oup left beoause they claimed he uas beginning to
sound as th0U811. he beJ.1aved he "-~....
.tvel"~ ,.nop:trea..13 'l!he gi-eat•
M tt

sol1.1sm.e.t:1.o dif'i'iculty lte mei; 8.l'ot:1e f1.oom his divorce.

!Lia w:lf'e ~ ~ho1i."I. he ha<.\ ma:w1ad in J.879 ~ he.d been a devoted

!"01101,0:.:• and had 0011.ti-ibuted ::nu.oh to :his WOl"k.

As tilne

went on she bemsme o.1sgi'l.stad ,rlth him. and asked

£01.'

s.

Tb.a t his cq11ceit!· egot1Slll., and dmuination were
such as to make . ite intc;,J.erable to any sens1°

t:tve ,vomm?.J tho:\; bis "ono.t~~t in relation to
other women was impi-oper; that on occasion he
,,as a1:.t.ent to his wif'e f oz, f'~ ,,eeks and only
oomrmmioated with hero by lette2,1s of a reproach•
ful charaeter; • ••that he Bought by- most
despicable means to isolate his wife from

:::!:!Y!n~~::si~n;;tt~;e;w!';!iir~no\moed

Much wa.s made

or

11:ls relations to

the f'aot that he had baen indiscreet in

othor wan.en but Stroup f'eels that nothing

concltis1vo was ypoved, but that his r1ite had boen able only

l3st2,1oup~ .2E,•

-

14Ibid•

!!!.•~

P• 9a

6

to auggeut that ho had not been faithful.lo Sne was
given a d1voroe in 1913 nnd tb.9 Fesults. to. the S.ooiety ~e~o
alrt1ost disastrous•

Me.n:, felt that. their lead.el' oou.ld not

bo divinely o~1nod 1t ~o we~e divoPOed.

He

was able to

withstand the stol:'111 and 1n a few yea~s beosme more popular

1914 there wer~ 22130-l active u1tnesaes in
tho fi~ld, thoUSh not all were full time preache~s, neveza.;

th.a~

0vel'.

By

tl1ele3a:, tl-1..s numhe~ is aubs'bant:ta1.l6
,,

Russell eond~oted 1iu,ny personal appea~anos and leot~e

t oux•a and tt was on one of these that he died on Ootobel'
bl:1 1916.

!i:18.ny ,obsel'Vezas be·lieved that the moi78lllezrt would

OOEU'Jt) \7itll

the dee.th

Of

the dynamic and

f'O!'Oai\\l

lsad!)za,

hv.t thoy o ount ad w:1. thout thG '!fian who ha·d been the logal

cou.11,ie l and wns elected leader upon the death of imssell.
App1'ox:f.vi.atelJ: 150,_0 00 votes were cast in his oleot:Lon.
uuther!'or:;!. confidently believed that the organization would

continue to prospel' under his leadex-sh1p., fox- he had much
sslf'.,.conf'idence •

It seo1ned f.or some time that he was mist-

aken, for, many people who wished to keep tlle theology of
Russell 1-,efu.sed to aocept the 1eude21sl11p· of ltu.therfCl'd and

there were many minor def'eot1ons ti-om the

{Sl'OU.P•

It must

be kept in mind that the o~ganlzation owed its entire exist•

15

!!'19,., P• 10..

l6"RepOJ:1t"., August 2, J.950, P• 14.

enee to one man and &DJ' man attempting to replace b1m llould
natUl'ally encounter. much opposition.

It is suz-pr1a1~- that ·

Ruthe1..rord st1.0oeeded at all; that he succeeded so veU ia

astounding.

The two ·:men were en't1Nly d1tteNnt.

While

Russell built the organization by means of his personal
magnetism, Ruthertoi-d hated crowds and tried to keep awa7

from paople as mu.oh as possible.

Russe~l•a stnngth la7

in pe~sonal Ohal'm and magnetism mile ftuthGrtord.ls lay in
ai-gw:ientation ai1d pxaeaohing.l'l

Oalled HJ1146e" b:, the

ta1tbrul :tollow~rs 0 Ruthezaf'ord•a l:Lte was sm-ouded in
aeo:riecy.

~o any contemporary American, the moat important tact~ in the ll1story of ·t he S001et7., is its strained ttelations

with the govormnents •of the world.

_Severe. political dit•

fioultiea taoe~ the movement ·a s soon as Rutherford ascended
to a position ot leadership,

At this time~ Husaell •s !!!!,

Finished Miste!Z was-·published poathwnoualy. ~e whole
tenoi' ot the bookwaa one of .pacifism and s1noe Amerio• vaa

then el'.lgaged in the first .world War, the leader.a ot the
-soo1et;v were &l'l'a1gned on the oharge of ham.paring the

1fB.1'

ef'tOl't and teaohins insubordination to the m111tal'Y' and

naval forces ot the UD:tted State••

~

leader.a, 'Which the

government considered to be the boal'd. ot direot~B~ were

tried and tound .gu.1ltJ•

Seven ot the men were sentenced

·PRITZLAFF ME1'10RU\L LIBR.-\\RY
CONCORDIA s;~M!NAfU~
ST. LCUIS, .MO.

8

to ~1son 1n Atlanta.

A yeD.1' late:i- they wera gl,"ante~ a

new t:Pial, b\\t s1noe the '!.Var .soon oam.e to an end and new
trials weN> expansive to tha government, tho matter was

droppsd.

On

the s'l.l?"faoe this may have been considered a

set.h~ok tw the movem.enti but a-g.ch was not the case.
Rutherford had continued the leadership .fxaa.,n his cell an·d

althou.811 th:tngQ may not ha,;e run s1n.~oth;Ly ~ the movement
prospered.

Atte:P .his 21elease the organ1zat:ton •d~ nevi

otrides !'oia,vard.

.Ru.therf'o:;."<i beomns a ma~'J'I' to hie fol-

lo,1ers a11d the Society was soon i-e3uvtna.ted.

In october

of 1918 a la~ge rally was hol~ .a nd ·sinoe that time

Jehovah Witnesses have· been a twee 1n America.

While

their gI"O\Tth ha-s not been 03>9ctaoular, it has been :rapid
so that oh'Ul'ohmen and the

govemment must recognize it.18

t"hdor Rutherford the Witnesses were ve1-ry active.
Rutherford was tremendo'Wtly active b~ind the scenes of

the. organization.
radio -r,ork.

One of the areas or activity vras h1a

He mada many radio speeches cr1t1o1a1ng organ-

ized Christianity, or o.s he called it.; .t he arel1gion1at·s 0 • .
His special tuget was the Roman Oathol1o ChUl'Che

When hi.a

attaoks boQame too v1triol1o, some of the stations refused

to give him time.

He then claimed this was peraecut1~ and

became all the more v1otous 1n h1a attacks 1n the 1'ema.1n1ng
m.-eaa of publicity.

All. of t~s made ;b1m ;populD.1' ilith a l~ge.

9

segment of the .Amerloan populat ton-.

RutherfOl'Cl. was a Pl'~

l1t1c writer. In 1940 he .o!aimed that ha had wza1tten n1netY,•
n1ne books and pamphlets 1n the ,pre,oe41ng tgenty Jelll19s.1~
ll1s booke, like bis radio adch-assea, wePe often nothing

more than argument atter argument heaped together and
oouohed 1n legal phrases.

!1.e· ola~ed no knowledge

ot Greek

and Hebrew although he wou1d often quote WOl'da a~A phrases
in either language to prove a point.

UON

otten he would

quote from some other translat1~ of the SorJptUl'ea if the
Xing James Version d:ld not suit his p~tiouJ.ar. need.

.Ba

w~s also probabl~ aotive 1n the ~b~sbj.ng or the Soo1ety••
magazines; o.ltho~ this cannot be p~ovad foi- the articles

in the magazines a1'8 anon-:,molls.

Muoh ot the private lUe

of the 1nan 1a shl'o~ed 1n mystezwy, not even his followers

!mew h1m well.

fo the fol1owers he was tbs leader with al-

most absolute power; nothing more was kn~, nothing more

1--equirad. Be was respected by all hle followers but loved

by fev, to11 few knew h1D1 1nt1matel7. He set up Roh an
efficient wgan1zat1on Wlder the d1reot1on of: the Brookl7Ji
headqW111ters:, that ulien he died there was little or no
ohan§e 1n prooedU1'8. His death oocu.i--ed on January
and he t1aa auoceeded by N.
president.

B■

a,

19•2

Know who :tlad been the v1oe•

Stroup asoribes nllloh to Ruthorf'ord t1hen he sa7a1

10

Rutherf01'd 1 s death oloaed the aeoond cycle 1n the
histC>l'Y ot the Jehovah's W1~neases. !he organlza.
tion wh1oh PastOl' Russell tounde4 and enluged -into

a woi-ld•wide business was oonsolldated and augmented
by thG Past01' 1 B militant succesaOi'. Xt • s bean

strong enough to suz:rvive the death ot Leader No. II,

and to o ~ on.28

Oonoe:rn1ng_Brothexa ltnoi-111, Bi-ad.en thinks that he oondll.oted.
the business ot the Society fem some time bofOl'e the death

of RutherfOl'd while Rutherford was 111 at the society,,
home $.t San Diego, Oalitornia.21 . Qt the tm-ee loaders,

Bach says that the f:lrst two considered themselves. amanuansea ot Jehovah.

He t11>1t1.es Bussell w1tll the word

'.r saandal 11 , Rutherford with
0

11

Mysteey 11 , and -ID.Orr with

a11enoen.22

IDJ.orr is well typified by the word irsilence11 , as he

makes few pel'sonal appearances. He is known only because
at the annual aonve.nt1on ot the Sootet7 he is

Qn8

of ·t he

main speakers. As Ru,the11.f'oztd, he retuses to gzaa11-t interv1et1s to anyone outside the organjsation.23

St1,1oup relate~

how he was repeatedly rebuffed T1hen h, wanted to get inf'Ol'•

mat1on unless he was really n1nter.ested in t~e truth"~~The organ:Lza.tion 1s oomplotely auth01'1tar1an ,nd 't he ave.ra99

-

SOibid., P• 20.
2l~ro.den, .22,• ~ • • P• 363~

Bobba::~~ i j

8'1om~b.J!eld31: i~!!li.!. i1alth

.22• .!!U•, P• Z64e
24st11oup, !.2• !!1., P• 24 •
23.a11ad.en,

(Bew York;

u
\Vitnesa is not ezpeotad to dea1de on any 111&tto2.9 of 1mp~-w1oe J he ie moraly expected to be a g.oad. Witness .a nd oboy.
The ave:,:,aga Vl: Ltness 1a not pendtted to give ou.t :tnt.Ol'.l!IS.•.
t1on t .o non-mmbel"Se
point.

St11oup•e e~perienoe 1.s a oase 1n

Be wanted to Glltl\ev f:i'1a~hand :1Dt'ozmq,t1on. on the

reasons why the Boo1ety was persecuted.. In Nalit7, his
1nte21ast
~0UP•

t1~s

a real ooncezan 1'018 the 1'1gbt·s of a mj.n~rtt7

In ·this ond~avoza he 12$d i-eoe.1ved th~ support ot

the

Civil Libezwties trnion wh1oh was also interested i~ seeing
that the Society roco1vod fair t~<:>atment.

lm<Ji:m to th<:.» ~ooiety.

All this was

Nevezatheless the Soa1ety l'Gfu.se~ to

cooperate with h1m since the members t~lt that he would ba
u.1lf'a.1v to t~m and would give them no real ·help.25 Jlis

book. ia nGvexathelsas veey useful ~or he spent -much time
stu~ing tl'>.e Soo1et7 1n the local giaoup,s and sav, &xactl.1'

ho~ they operated.
ii'l'om th~ beginning tho soo2,ety was ent111el7 undeJ:1 the

absolute leade~sh1p ~ta s1ni le man. The wgan1zat1onal
setup may be compared to tl'..at
ai-oby..

ot the Ranan Catholic h1ei--

Although the .soo:1,oty :Ls a bitter e~my at the Beman

Ohui-ohi, neverthelees it ·has oop1e.d the Raman- Church governmost ef'f'eotivel7.

1'h8 president

at the 01'g&n1za:t1012 is 1n

co11tX1ol of' the Board of D:lreotQl's, the Bo~ selects siz

.,
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~eg1onal servants \'lhose task it 1s to oversee tho w~k of

the society. Thaoa regional d:l.l'ectors are in c~.!U'ge ot the
zone servants of whom thal'Et .,e.l'e lr>4. These ?11en, eo11~spon.d1ng to the bishops of a hiel'arohial ayatem. of chuieoh goven-

ment II oontl'ol each local group r,h1oh is called a "oompanyu.

Each

company

meets 1n a building called a "Kingdom. Hall".

As soon as a. oompany .he.a over 200 membsrs a naw compan'f is

sta~ed.

Ea.eh company is controlled. bJ" the company servant

wh o must make ,.~epozrts to the headquartel's and to whom 1:he

sooiety O?>del"s are sent .• 2 6

Es.oh local company also has a

n.mw~r of man ae•tive in the aff'a.11's of the local communit7,

ch:lef ot whom.

8.l'0

the publ:f.ah.ers, who must make oallp on

p~ospective· membe~s and witneaa to the theooraoy. A
p1onee~ publisher is a full time WOl'br Who does• the witness
uork on a full time basis.

i:i!b.cse p1oneel9 publishe~s

a118

further ·subdivided into classes known as the special pioneers
and the gone:ral pioneers•-.

!l!he spec1sl pioneer

must do 1'75

hours of sezrv1ae a month tor nhioh he race1ves t~ent7-tive
dollars allowance.

ne

must make at least fli'ty calls and

can be sent anJWhel'e 1n the wo1-ild to do his wot-k.

'?he

general pioneer wor~ 150 hours a month, oeleots his

O'i'ID

place of work• and receive
ten dollars a month. It is '11Ulll
,.
wonder ·t t£t tl~ Sooiety has a d1ff"l.C1.1lt time to hold its

13
WOl'k8?'S, as the publ1sl181"B find 1t ext?181118l7 d1f'f'icult to

live adequately on suoh meager ps.y.8? We have listed the
o?'gan1:sat1onal ~etup to ahcr.1 'fiho complete loyalty she7.m. to

the Soc1et1'·on the paz.t of the norke~s.
1101.. mnn:y yea;i-s tb.e

hazard!'

eduoat19nnl system was quite hap..

Society :m.embe~B

\"1Bi-e

odu,sat ed o:llJ' by means of tho

J.,ertodioals pu'>l:Lshed by tli..e Society- and by meetings held
t o b11in,=; i~<>m!l.ation f"ltom the l.end9l's.

This was not \molly

succossfu.1 for at ttmes the Witnesses uere not too well

t~ained to a~guo and to w'1tneas .

~o remedy that situation,

a &cl1col. wa s este.l>lished t o tx,a1n worke:t'B toi- t he Society.

such a p:,:aoceduz1e V10UJ.d have shocked Russell ,.,ho abhorred

The graduo.tes SJ>e ~daine4
f oF t he wwk., they ara even oiuled 0m1n1steps·a «bich also
such ur~l1eion1at p~aot1cee 11 •

\1ou.l d. have been n1et. by s te11n opposition f'?t0il1 Rusae11.28
~he

spee1t1ed purpose ot eaeh min1ate1' is not to convel'-1;

the woFld1 h:La pm,pose 1a rather to witnoaa to the t~eooraoy
of Johcr~ah,.

Consequentl7~ stat:Lstios of numboxas won

~impwt a.nt.

L"'8

Only thor-10 ,ho 101>k 1"011 the Soaiety fl:t-O lis_ted

in their official publication~.29 Beoause man1 of the work•
e~s \10:l'l~r only ·as W:ttneaso.s on- a pai-t-tillle ba::,ia, 1t is alao

_,

2'1:tbid.

P• :567•

28

stiaoup,

.21• ~• .,

P• ~l.

29tet God Be 1'1-U8 (B2'0G'1klyn:

~ract Soolei"i;

r~sJ;P~
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Bible and
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veey d1ff.1oult to detol'n11ne t he n'Um'bor of' \10l'kers aotive at

p.resen~.

In tho swamor of 1950» ~t the Society oonvent1an

ln llfev~ '!lozak, .::;.~1 people nor~ baptised.

oonsideI'ed to be a symbol

1J¥.1

Since baptism is

a ~1te of initiation th1a uould

J'll/Gan that st lea st that many W8l"8 accepted intn the Ol-.gnni•
z a:l.io11 i n l95o.30

In the r eport to t hat convention it was

atD.ted t hat n tota l of 31'1 0 87'7 publish9rs ware a.et1ve.iSl
~eb:l.s rn.igb t- be oona1dered t o he an o.bn ol'mtllly h i gh f18UI'9

but

i ·t;

111ust be 1--ar.1e1ube1,ed the:i; not nll pul:>lisllers en3age 11.

the1.:,~ •.1ork on a r ull••timc, basis.

Tb:e v,hole teno:r- of tll9

ve t>l""'I, soems t o indicate t hat the Seo :lety :1.s expe:r1eua1as
tlif'f:tcul ·t y in keeping its :publ:1.slleI's. 32 Publ1shezas wera
a ctive in 1950 in

;32

count~ies~ includ ing the followinc;:

l n GeX'l'!lany t here ware 51.,000; in Den1,11a1'!llk, 4 1 873;

~!?.

Chile

t-ei•e active; .mtt:r.100 had 8 0 000; Italy 1,1a2 ; .Poland h9.d
20 0 000; and the Philippine Islands had 9•671.3°

OV'er a ·

million and a half subBCr1ba to the Society's c!1ief ma8a~

ziria, the V!atchtO\fal', and this is oonsid~red
b0r of aahereuts. 0 4

,or:!<epm-tu, August 2t 19501 P• 13.
3lI'b1'!•, P• 11.
32Ibide

-

to be

the num-
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one Of the obiof reasons fOl' the Soo1et7'a gi-owth•ia
the \'liideoPl'ead disaem11'lRt1on o: !ts ma6az1m,s and books.

When Ru.tharfox-d beoame leader, his argmnentative style
proved to sei-ve the $oo1otv 1n good stoa.d.

Ha was consider•

ed to be, 1nsp1red by 1'119.n.y of' hil!I fOll0\78:t-S and alth011gh he

disclaimed actual 1n.sp1rat1on, he did believe that he ~ae
~el1ovflh I e instl'Umant in bringin5 the t?'Uth to the . wOl'ld
that anyona who doul>ted this. mu.st be of the c1av11.ss

~

Per-

haps the most popular book ever written by lb;i.thei-i'ord was .
Tho Ho.l",P of God~ 36 but thnt was

--------- ......... ---

morely

()DO

ot many•

OVel' a

.

lla lf bill.ion B:lblee~ book&, ra.agazines$ and pariodiea,.111 have

b en distribut~d by the fe1thful.

These books

t1erie

nove

s old but each ~1tnass was billed for them and was permitted
to accept 0011tr1but1ons for them.

!Aan7 of the boolr..s were

cheap!:, printed and the usu.al contl91but1on was twenty-rive

cents.

In this way the teachings of the Society we~ spre•d

ovel' the ,1orld.

One of the most oammon waus of the Sooletf

to b~ing 1ta message has been by the means· of reaOl'dings.
rteoo~dings v1ere made ot some of the speechee of Rutherford
and taken

trom· house

to house by th~ pu.bl1shors 1n an

attempt to get the householde111 to listen.

Bach accO!llpanied

35J. p., Rutha:t'f"ord~ Riches (Brooklyn:
B1'1le and !J'&Ot Soo1aty, lg&)J; P• 16.
·

aeJ.

F. Ruthal'f'ord, T h e ~

of!!?!

Towev Bible and T~aot Sooti1'y-;--:aJ2'I'T•

Viatoh Tor1er

(&aookl.711;

Watoh
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one o~ the W1tnessos· on auoh a ~rip and eXpiaesaes

ma.oh

doubt a.a to tl1e ef'teot1veness ot auoh a prooed'UN. He M•
pwts t!U\·ii it waa awlmaJ:ad to get people to listen and 1f

they did listen they heSl'd only tho Jlal'VSJ.td aooentedvQioe
of Jb.1.thE)l."fOl."d speaking 111 · un:lntellig:l.blo language.M

Cne

gets the ilu:presaicm that s:lnoe tho dsa.th or Ruthorford.1
this ~aotioa has. stopped among the Witnesses and. tbe1r

appzaoaoh is muob mOl"e pezaso~l and d1reot. Anothexa zaoason
for this Jiligb.t be a zaabhe~ appazaent desire 9n t h e ~ .of

the society to m1n:i.miso the wor,k of any one man, tOJ! tO(k7
even tho Sooietyrs books a~o publiahed anonJDiOUSlJ'•

Olle

or

the oh1e1' ways in which the faltbf.'u.;J.

81"8

3ive~

a nev, ilupetus to cio the wcn"k of the nnrsdom :la tlwougb the

annual oonventions held b7 the society. The .fbst ~onven•
tion was held 1n 1895 and sinoe 1918 the meetings bave

usuall-:, been held yeflllliy. A"t a local Kingdom Ball, Stroup
h~ard a l~aclG~ U!ige attendance at a - qonvention~ 1nt1mat1n.g
that those who d1d not attend were ndoubtful m.embes oZ the
bod.J' of Ohzaist • 0 38

SU.oh ursinsfl would perhaps explain the

ab~ol'JD&lly lal'ge attondanOe at thei~ meetings, e.g~, 115,000
attended the

st. Louis oonventim

in 1941 and 851 000 attend-

ed the N'e?I Yo~k c aa.venta1on of 1950.

3'1aaoh, .22.• cit.,. p, 4'7 •·

38stroup, ~•

.!!!•·•

P• 21_.

The taithf'ul usually

l.'1

hear sp.e eohes by the leaders who attempt to &Pl1J' them on.

to new heights 1n witnessing tor Jehovah. ~hese conven-

tions have also been. the cause

.

Of

.

·much trou.bl.e;; the soo1et7

members have had ,11th the American public.

In the eaz.q

days many of the members crun-1ed oanes· fen... the!» prote.o t..
ion and the leadal-S at times had· d11"t1oulty in f1nd1ug
o1ties that would aooamodate them,. .tearing u;pzaioings with

the local populaoe. Nm- has mob ~ntel'fel'~nae been confined t o the oonvantions..
Now J 8 xasay., one

As earl7 as 193'11 :l.n lfewazak,

hundl'ed witnesses _wera jailed Qeoause the7

vrere oonsido1t~d dangei,ous.

in 1940 theJ:18 ·waa ~ob vio:J,ence

at Little Rook, Avkan_s as and man7 we1'8 in31D'ed., At
Grinnell, Iow~a in 1942 0 a mob attacked a Witness traileicamp and destroyed muoh piaopeizty.39 !.\"a.oh ot the an:I.Jlloa:lty
against the \11tnessee is dl1e to the1l' retua.a l to join the
ar:\f18d forces of the United States and to salute the tlag,
whioh they oono1der an idolatrous praotia,.

In ~1-e o f ~ ,

this naturall'f 1no1tes· hatre4, on the pai-t ot ?DaD.1' Amel'ioan

o1t1zens •.· ~he Charge 1a often made that the Vl1t-nesse11 aut-

f8%' .tiao:!D. a persecution oomp1ex and perhaps the ollal-ge ha.a
1.!l.81'it.

Although the 1nstanoes ot actual parseoution mid

mob violence ore a blot on Amel'ioan lustice, :i.t 1s also

tll"'~e thav the .Witnesses have .magnified these instances out
of all propwtion,.

39aaah, !e•

VJhen a doOr 1s slammed 1n the f'aoe ot a

.!!i•,

P• 24 •.
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witness~ th1a is listed as persecution. When a person dia-

agi•oes with them in a religious 9.l.•gument the Witnes~es are
happ,J:, fo111 they feel that they

a...~ being hilted for- tho

truth's so.1'.--a. 40 Tho witnesse~ do not oonsidel' themselvsa
aa o:1.t1zens o1' any oountvy but God's OO'Wltl'J', henoe any

1a,as of a c ountl'Y' do not apply to :1.ndividual tlitn-sssee •

They consicler their position 1n an7 oountry that ot
:f'oreign ambassado;i, with diplomatic immunit7.

A

This natnumlly

, leads to mu.oh trouble \-7itl1 the OO\ll'ts of the count11y.4l

The question arises as 'to the f'Ut'Ul'o or the organization.

The1i- steo.d;r and solid {F~vth in the past tends to

make or10 bslieve that the Society will

continue

pe~haps at a moxae rapid rate~ Negiaoes

a~G be1ng accepted

to §?'OW,

since R1.1therford•s death and the Society 1s making appeals
to the Je\'le42 VIG niay also expect th- to gttO\V beoauae of

the l eadersb..tp.

t1h1le· the leaders are not outstanM.ng men,

they seem to be capable men.

They are folionng in the

tradition of RutherfOl'd but evidently are not averse to

us1n3 new methods of witnessing. 'l'he Society publications
are bette~ ,witten, the style is bette~, the foz-mat neater,
40str0".2P.:J .2P•

---

.2!!•,

P• 91. and Bach, SE.• cit., P• 51.

411,st God Be Tl'U8, P• 229.
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and the content is not as ant1-R0i111ln Qatholic as was the
oaae undel' RutherfOl'd.43 '.l?h8 Soo1otyrs emphasis to~y 1s
not to magnify the 1mpoNance of one man as v1aa the case
when R'~ssell nnd Ruthel'fOl'd wa~e in the position of leade~ahip.

The Sooiety is mol'e concerned 't"lith pUblio opinion a~·

1n ;11Slt1ng a good impraes1on on the Amel'iaan public.44 Be•.
oe.use ·tlle i-ole of eaoh 1nd1vidual leader is minimized•

there 1s leas cha.nae fol' intel'nal troubles, a si~uat1on
,,h1ch oon:t'l.•onted Rutho:ttf'ord ~.J.most eontinuousq.46 With all

of tbis the~e :ts a certain refinement that was unlmown tc
authezafordll and t1hile this '!.70"lll.d appeal to some membe:tts and

to some on the outside of the o:vganization$ the ~godness

of Ru.the.l"toi-d•s appeal must be considered largely responsible f'o!' ,nu.ch of the earlier ~cmth.

The American. public

aeeins also to be via,1:f.ng the Society 1n a ditfei,ent light

today than f'ormBrly. .i'CJl'I many 7eaias the Sooiet7 we.s considered dangerous )at least unworthy of any ~espeot. As

late as 1946 Dan Gilbert ui-ote a booklet aeverl7 condem::dJlS
.:::...,

the Societ7 for its commun1at1o leanings.

He regarded them

43Ruthe11fo:rd• ffl.ohes PP• 30-Sl. This bo.ok is one of
e:u.mplas of RuuhertoR•s violent ant1•U.oman1am• contain•
ing ovel' one hundl-ed-t\venty zaet:erenceo to the Ii.a.man hierm,toJv.

the

44 "Repoist" I · __
_.._,_
Fasa1m.
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aa t~a1to~s.4G

We ~oel that theologtoal reasons made him

judge t he SooiQty unchar1tably tor the 8oa1ety has SU.i'fcrad
muoh unde:..~ tho commun1at1o Gow.ments •

St110up f eel3 tho.t

i,tax-x v1oold oall the Society a good example 01" "opiate ro~
t ho ~~sseG11 • 4~ At the conclusion of the Now York convention in 1950 three of the noFa popula~ Ar.ier1can magazines

gave t he Society nn e:>:oallent :t'eport and co.nrnor1ded it fo:a.•

1..ts oz,dezal1nesa.

The m.'lgaziues also sjmpatlli~ad with the

Sooiety r or 1 ts ·t~ou.bles ni t h "ii.."1e American oourtc and expressed tho hope that the J...mariean people ,would l"egard the_

Society : n the f'utll.1.'e aa a l egitimate ~eligiou.s ovgunizat,.on.48

If' suol1. opinions should become the r,.r.le or the

Am.o?ticnn press ~ it \\'ill be inte?testi11g to note whs.t ef'fe,ct
t h is ·.,i.ll h s.vo on the attitl.l.de of the Society over age.inst
the A."llerloan pitblio.

Perha.pe they may attel!:.pt to ourey

pub lic opinion mol'o in the .t'utu'!'e and beco1?1e loss vit rio•

To gain a cloaI' iusiaht into th.e futv.ra of the Society,
we m't'.st study. the appaaJ~ tlle Society has for ·line A?nel'ice.n
p1.11Jlic.

Stroup J.iots ·t he !'ollowing ,..ea son a to-ze the popu,-

46nan Gilbert, Jahova..11.?s ~1tnasses (Grand Hap1ds 0

Lliohigan:

Zonde11ve.n l.'doI:1.ahing House, 1946), Passim.

4Vstroup 0

~•

ill••

P• 89e

48nT'ue ·iitneooos .tlear The f.JOl'dn 4 ~• o1t •, PP• a2-a
U';aiting !'or A:i•~get.'?.don", time, LXI tAugu.sTT! 0 1950), 6"1 •
"Safe li'J.~om l!ades", Pntil.fina.el', .LVII (At.J,guat 2", 1eso), 40.
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lo:i."ity the Society today enjoys:

aOlll'!l join the movement

because or mental troubles; soma fllte 11eupona1ve to the
So.3iety 1u ala:lme Of pU.t":Lty; many have joined because ot the
failure of local congl'egat1ons
cllarges; some llave sympathy

to care

!"01,

:f'Ol'

theiia spiritual

any oppi,essed groi'!.p and

join ·to malre common cause m:th 1tJ the ato11n tJieo,~ogy

appaals t o aoma, even to rllB.ny infidels with a Biblical

backg.ttqu.nd; a few social outcasts are drawn to the movement; and tho authol'itaztian proaedu:ttes, prop.ucing extroma
~elianco on leaders, undO"~btsdly attraots some.49 The doo-

t~i•es or the Society have a tremendous appeal to rua.tural
n1tm. and as long as the theology ~e~111s ·somewhat constant

we :nuy expect

-~osa

f".}1 0Wt _
h

1n the Society.

It shall be the

p11r-

of the seoond ohnpter to anelyze the Scciety. 1 e doc-

tz-1nes a11.d tlle appeal these doctrines have ror natural man
tt1ll be noted•

DOOTUU{E OF ffl.l!: JEflOVJUi \"i!TfU!:SSES

Eve~y system of theology or philosophy must oonoern
itself u1th two major ~rinc1ples, the tOl'mnl and the materl•
al p~inc1Ples.

T~ tC>t:'JUl principle deals with the source

of the doctrines or teachings while the material principle
oonoerns itself with the oentral point or core idea of doc-

tl'ine, 1n the light of whioll the entire aystom must be
viewed and evaluated.

The Jehovah Witnesses claim that their

formal pr1noiple is the Bible.

It sh~ll be the pui-poae of

01?.r t hi:zad chapte:tt to study this claim \7h1le this o~pter

shall confine itself' witl1 the material prinoiple. / fhti
Society 's material pr1noiple 1s the doctrine of the Theocracy
1hich &ff'eots the entire body 01· its tenets and belief's.

fhe Socie~y ~olds that the ~heooracy is the government of
the \10rld by Jehovah thl'oug..11. Bis chief agent, Christ. Al.i.
of the events in histOl'Y and also the Sor1ptU1'as are to be

interpreted in the light of Jebovnh 1s rule.

H1stor1o events

aro merel7 v1nd1oations ·ot the name of Jehovah and man mJ1Bt
recognize that if he \'10uld have blessings.

It is nian•s chief

duty to bear testimony to this tbeooratio government by wit•

nosoing.i Acoord1ng to Witness tneology, the fol'J!lal prinoilJ. F. Rutherford,. Tpeooi-aoy (B:ttooklyn:
Bible and Tract Society, 1941) P• 28-56.

Watoh Tower

plo muErt be interpreted in tho light ot the mate?'ial prinoi•
ple.

Thus, for instance, the ntoner.ient itself 1s not im•

portant, its importance lies in tho taot that it was an unfolding of tho will of Jehovah ~nd an unfolding of God's
.
,
plan for 11:ts churoh.s tho eloct. It shall be the purpose ot
t his ohapte~ to review the doct~ines

ot

lig,."lt of its toaohing on tha 'rheooracy.

the Society in the
~'le shall attempt

to systematize the doctrine without ~apaated reference to
Scriptural proo.te.

~rta mu.st stress the fact that this thesis

ia pr imarily not concerned with refutation but with analyz-

ing and aystemati:1.ing.

Buch analysis is n·o t .al\'lays easy

tor

the ~itnes ees have uo official do&int1ca~ their teachings
must l,e culled tro·ra. their many books and periodicals•

Any

nttompt to systematize under such ciro".1Dlst~nces runs the
very real danger ot ovar-s1.~plif1oat1on.

It must also be

borne in mind that 1t 1B impossible to~ the writer to be
PUl"ely o'bje.o t1ve and ~personal, a I.u.thez-an Qannot bo per-

.f'ectly object'iva when another interp.ret;ation of Scriptures

and especially another 1nterP?"etat1on of Obrist is given,
than the one that is his' by faith.

Recognizing the problems,

we shall attempt to analyze ~he Jehovah Witnesses doctrines.
Jehovah Witness doqtrine is based on the premiso that

for. centuries t~e world lay in ignorance .o f the Theocracy,
.which, they alaim, is true Chl'1st1anity.

Tho Witnesses be•

l1eve that Obrist knew the truth and tha:t J:fis 1lmnedinte f'ol-

C.
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.o-aers lme\'J it, but ·t hnt it was soon lost until 11Usaall &nd
t'J:tlle1,ford resurrea·t ed it from the grave of ol'ror.

The

1teu_0zot to the 1950 · /itnoa3 co 1vent::.0n statas:
· A& tlla years progre&sed theso Chl'istinns canie to a
cloa11 el' undel'standing o:r :nany fundamental doot:t'ines

which had baen lost 01(91.t of since the day of fusion
relis1ons, A.D. 326 and thereafter. 'rhey learned
that hell aa a place of torment was a dev1113h d00t1-1ne no·t taught 1n the Bible, that ~eligion • s
Trinity was not supported by the Scriptures, that

man doas not possess an im.11ortal aou.l, but that

those of the churo.11. company r.IUst aeok 1nmortal1t-:,r
as a pp1ze that pUl'gatory is unsoriptur-al, t..~at
sa lvat1on !s only tbrough ·the ransom sacx•if'1oe of'

Olwist Josus, and that God 1a not ~esponsible
the uoos which affect mQnkind.2

rw

'21.looe 0.1,e extravaga11t claims, they so ago.inst the tred1~1on ·
of c011tui•i~s of Clll'istian thou.gb:t o.nd doot.1'1ne.

M:.a:t"s of

this, "oth liussell and l-tutha~for,d disclaimed the 1--ight of

t l."aditio,1 to 3pe ak on any religioua ma:.tel".

They cla:!.I::;id

·:;ho.t they were the first attar llUlll'f cantur1es to U!'lr.l8rsts.nd
cla ul'li the Biblical doctrines.

t7itnoss 'hooks ab ~,und with

biblical quotations; the Witnes$es are extreme Biblicists.
But while clE~,.m:tng to ba true Biblo students, the \iitnessaa

unblushingly place a high emphasis on reason.

On the basis

of Isaiah l:181 "cane, now and l(!t uc reason together,
ea.1th the Lo1•d•", they claim that the Bible does not ex•

2 11ReJ10l't of Inter:iat1onal Assemblf of il'ehovah's Wit•
nesses" (Yankee Stad1U!II, New York City J, August 2 1 19501

P• 13.

.
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pact u s t o believe anytl!d.116 cont~al'y te o-r. above l'enson.8
The ri1tnes t..ea 'believe that tile chief teach i 11g of the

Bible :ts thut clob\°>VD.h is Goe!..

In an ~·btempt to lN.le ~., t he

Unity of God pure they- have ~allen into the err-Ol's of Arius
a nd Nasto~ius and ~~va denied t ilO Trinit7.

fhey believe

· t hat Gotl is tm i•PE>l'Sonal and since ·the d o .tz.oine of the

r:rainit_y :.t ... Ul'lroaaonnble:, God cannot be thl"EJe por-aone., Su.oh
m.1.1,st be ·t he eaue i'o:::s the name Jehovah means 0

exi st:lng one ''•

the oelf-

Th.is Jelloval'L 0 a ou0l'd1.n g to Ruthel?.f'Ol."cl, pos-

s e s sed f c1,.r g11ee.t attr:i.'butes 0 justice,
d~o ..

11

poi-101.. :i lol10 .,

a url

\'Iiaa

r i nce the ~on a nd lloly O.pii--it did not posso-s :; t hese

-~ ·r1 01.1.te s, they uxae not God. 4

~his teach ing of t he J~ha<1ah

.,~oupi us 1a.uoh 3pe.oe in th0 \'Jitnebs books.

· · •111 uho

hOllOX-

They believe that .

·t ho Son evon · s t ..ey honor t he !-'ather- azoa

..::clil ~y- oi' idolat:rr3 • ' Much ei-uphasis is laid on t be f ct that

the ·i.el"'m -12'J!rin1ty 11 does not occ'Ul" in lioi:,· .'l:ri•t~ consequa11t~y0

thoy oelieve that it ~auno·t be "the chief' dlotJtine of the
Oh?tist iun zaeligio11 11 .5

~ejected fo~

Such a n y,5um,.!ntw.1 .!. silentio mu.at ?.»

·ey the same token the Theoo~acy would be un•

Bi blicnl~ fo~ one looks in va i n for the to:NI1 in tho Scr1ptwes.

------·-

5.Evolu.tion Veztsus the Ne\~1 Wo:t"ld (.Upooklyn:
Towe1• B:i.o.Le ano 'T"'x-aol6 S"o7f!e"Gy ,.. l'b'50), P• ss.

t ntch

4J ,,_ Ruthel'fOl'd, The liax,r, or God ( B:rooklyJ:1:
Toweia .!J.iblt1 a11d ~P.:rnot soc:IetY,°t-9';JI )-;-t;'. 14 •

6tat God He 1.ei-ue, (Brookl1"11:

Tract Socloly,'""'I9iBJ; P• sa.

Watch

Watch To·1er bible and
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Fe also :rajeo·i, ·i;h.a L\s~el'tion that 1.ihe docP:l'ino

ot

the

Trinity :ta the m.t~tei~,.,Jl J:)l"incipl o or the c:r..1•ist!a.n rt'l5.eio!l,
t hat Pl".. nci1 J.e ~.o ·th.43 cloQtl":tne of. j ~.istii'ioation by r attr..
wh1.oh iM OGl'ttd.uly i'ound th?'OI.J.{.!P-01-lt the t,c:r.1~"Ytureu.

~itnen

03

or the Trinity

clld.:n that t.he doctri na

t e~~ 1 c~uru~s oontu&ion, e.nd since God 1s not t

?S

i::.1 e

Tl'.1'9
'!VD•

,uthor of

-0111'1.ui:ton(l Cox-:t11tl :tan~; 14:S3)., the dc,ctz-:T.11e 1::, ftllce.6

the "r:holl-:, otho?"r.esc ': of God J. :i.u--:t kncn that Go
loc;i cc lly ,_,.n<loi•atood by iim.t~
Pi" vo t h

Trinity

D!W~t

1:.0.1·1 .

cu.nnnt bo

ii.n..: att:e1-.1pt to d:Ls-

dae.l \11th ll".nny Sc1•iptural pe.szages

tt~e. nh ow clearly tl1at Cru-iet and the Hol1 Spirit are God.
~ t).f'

tb.e::io we liJhnll moution at th1.a t:tmo:

lio.t h e.• n:;.•e ono."

(Jcb,11 10:::::0).

"I and my

Ic. de ling 1sith such p:.;,s...

:m t::As t l.o Wi tnesses i11siat that one mu.at rer.1embel., "C:--et i1is•
doni, and t1ith all thy gotti11g, 0 et unde?'standill"-"•"

( Pl'overbs

.

4;'7 ).'1

That this passage >.n~fors

111

no way to t he

doity ot Clu-ist :t~ ei.'!1.ply ignored.

Jehovah Witnosses teacl'l that Jehovah created the wo:i.-ald

with the pUI'pose that lie be aerved. !o ca~ry out this

puit•

pose Jeho·.rall crested the Logos a,1d Lucifer and gave each a

definite sphere
of the world.

-

or

1nr1ueuoe. To Lucifer ~as given cont~ol

But he beoame evil and attempted to sot up a

Gibi~., P• 81-2.
'l1~t ~

!!, 'l'ItU.ea P• 86e

2'1

b--;J.nsc:.lO?U 1n opposition to Jehove.h.

For this puripose he

tempted Adar.1 to sin through Eve, and then suacess~ly

tm1nrted dehovah•s plan that Adam serve Jehovah only.
Luoife2? v,ao now able to subdue the ontiNJ world unto him•

self.

His main weapon aonaisted in lies, ns OJ::aa1at pointed

out, when lie called the devi1 the father of 11.as.

He 1s the

1.utho~ of all J.:'!.oa., asps oially tlle _lies of the ral1g:1.onists.,

-

~otably the doet~1nes of the imm~tality of the soul, hell~
.
·-nd thG Tz>inity.

The devil tO®J still hes oonti,ol OVOl'

·!;ho z:elig:i.01.as Ol"gnn:Lzntions and governments of the i1o.zald.
But

th.El dOO!ll -Of'

the devil

'178.S

opelled in the invisible re-

tu~n ot Ch~ist in 1918. After Armageddon ~ist will f1nall~
oonquoF the clev:tl a~1d consien him to complete extinction.a
..hio taachitig :Ls be.sic fol' the entire S1"ate1u of" the Jehovah

w,.tnaosee. ·
lian wns Cl"E;ated in Jehovah I a pla.n to serve m.m.

AQB.?!l

a11d 1;ve bad a v1onder!lful paradise in tlh1oh to sel'Ve God, but

~e s~nned and Cod's justice demanded that aha be oast out

of Ed.en, e.\ilay tzaam the tzaee of l:i.f'e.

/~dam was on the ho1tJ1s

of a dilemma, ei•iiheza he could follor; God 1 s oomr.iand to re-

plenish iihe earth ox- ha could zaomain loyal to Jehovah.

Since

Admn was mora -1ntePested in being ~ith h1s wife 0 hs lat't
Jc:Jl1ovah.

i.rmaough

his si11, Ada?!'l lost the only valuable thing

28

he posae saad, the ~igb.t to live. B0oause Adam chose to live
with h is tdfe e.s o. huaband., b.e lost tlle right to live for

. J ehovab.9 The ~itneseeo bel1ova th.at tha~e can be no actual
:.,i.'..uisblnen·t f'or e1n 0 especially not an ete:i:-nal punishment•

They ma:tntt\11! that; such a teaching :ts umaeaaonable since it
ic contrary to the love of Gcd,10 and it is unB1blical s:i.noe
1. an

.ha s no aoui.11 1-J!a n has no soul., he is a sou.1.12 Ba~

c cu1.ee 1r=..nr1 th:t'ou.gll ,1.dM'l has lost the riBht to l:i.ve, he must

t o ,:,a nsonied

f':ro:n1

the

IJ0\'181'

or

the Dav:t.l and regain that 1-.igh.t.

~hi s ~ansom.ine _was aoc0J11pl1shed by Oh.%'1Gt.
V/i t ne s s litern'iiu.r•e, one is atl'Uok by

mente coauerning the 7ork

or

111any

Christ.

As one ~aads
'flell-chosen atate-

The Witnesses hold

tha i:i Olll'iot mado it poseible fol" man to live by ~ede eming

nan,· that the Devil cs pa.,e11s t~ere ove?'throim, that man is
God•s child t h~ough the work of 0b1'1st. All of this sounds
ns ba in§ in the best Chltistian tradition, but these teachings
ra1:;.st be su.bjeetad to close:;:- scz-utiny.

First of all : t mu.st

~e ~emembered that when the ~itnesaes speak of Ow1st they
.· ~ Ire no :t'eferosnce ·iio the eternal Clu11st, but vather to a

:hrist v:ho was the f'irst of Gocl's araations.

His original

!'unction ·ms to ael'Ve as Jahovel1 1 a agent to CBl'J:'Y out

9.1tu:lihori'o1--d 0

!I:!! ,!!OX-P ££ _9od,,

10]:b:Ld.l'J P• 63.

11Ib1d._, Po 44.
12~ ~

E!. ~ , 1 1

PP• GO-le

PP• ~5•'1 •
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\

J ohovo.b. 0 s plans to~ the Thoooraay. ~bough Obrist 1a oalled
ngodn in tha Soripturos:, this ?111.\st bs understood to moan
tho:~ tlle:t'O are many gods,

but only one God1 who is .Jehoveh..

The nngel that spoke to Mary aaid that Christ v,as to be

.

ce.J.le d t he son of the H:lglu:ist.,

That did not mean that Jie

:u::.u t o ~ Gods but sirc1ply that le oould ba oalled god as a

~anner cf spe,~iing.lS
~ O}w:!.st wa s bor11 to U.e.1';/ in fulf'illment ot p11 omiae.
iihen God's jl.J.dsru:1,an·t was placed upon Adam and the t1hola hUt!a

1an :I>ace, this jllde"lllent was irrovoeable • . The j'Wigment,
t.l'lei--aef'ol's; hn.cl t o be balanced v,ith a like ar.io\.,.nt ot me?toy1

which vras pel"sonif'j.ed in Ch:tist •

By man's physical death

God' s ;Justice wns emnpletely sat1si'1ed, but if' nian ,,as to
l:lvi:, a ge.i!1, Obrist had to oome.14
,,

Anothe~ malls, the exaot

equ:i.vn l e1'1t of Ade.m, h ad to ransom the wol'ld by volunteerins
JJ.ia U.!'e althougl.1 he bad gained the right to live i'Ol' hiDt•

self•

He had to pay the exact; price, tore tho essence of the

la~ is parfect payment, a 11fo fore e life; an eye
3ye, a tooth fox, a tooth.

f01!

an

fo be exactly like Adam~ Ohl91st

had to be a :s,ul:'a man; half-God and ho.lfomaa \70uld not have
satisfied Johovah, fOl" Adam was all me.n.15

Obrist could

have produced a race of ps:rreot people who ~ould have seI'Ved

1a.Ibid.,

-

PP• 37•8•

l4Rutlla:rto~ '.tho

l61b~<!•,

~tll9 P; ~

PP• 129-30 • .

~od;, P• 122.

so
Jehovah etex:-nally on thiE 83.l•tll:, but th1e Oh%'1B'f. did noi.

choose •i:io do 0 for Jehov3.b. 1 s p,l an waa that Ohl.-siat should be

a :nlhat:tt1-tte £01" man and thu.s become
gaining the z,igi.i.t to live fo1!' rr.an·.

a.11

a!laet to him by l'O••

Ch?'ist ata1'8d on the

ea:i.--th f'o?t a shOi.,'t time at'to~ Jtl.n 11eslu-1•ent1on baoause the
19ax,"ib. l1ad

1,een. tllo soane of 11;!.s death and it

that t he earth 3hou.ld get

a glimpse

\1as 01,ly fai:z.,

ot li;la glo'l!Y• His bod¥

cu?tor the ?"a.st1rraotion ,;.iaa an enti:-aly- dif'feJ1ent body for, .

l.ti.s followers d,j.d not even roco3nise Him.ls When He ascended,
the hrur1

~1

body was re-m.oved

:f'l'Oil1

tho d1v1n0 but :L1; did not

may h£ve prese rved it soma3hors to eXhibit to the peopl9 in
t e iiJ.len;.'l:lal Age. 11 !'1

Af'1.e~ the resu'.t'rection Ow1at ,,a.a

e:.telted a.m5: the anonymous authG::i'.' of f!,g_ Gofl:.

~~

tllai,u

tb.at uhis proves that Christ was uot Godo~ Jehov5h. ~ould
not hr.\ve had to <SY.alt u1m.l8

Ro pz,esented tllio

11

:taight to

•11..ta'1 to Jehovah as a l'anaom, i.e., ·G hrist did not m ke use

ot His ~iaht to live on this ea~th but

enva

Je::_ovah could apply :tt to othei-s instaa.d.

it up so that
Thus Chx-ist re•

dee1uecl man not by His death but by !l1a life·., rw th2.t

t1a!J

1.::1b.at Jahovah zaequ1red., that was \1hat Adam had :tozaf'aited.

- - ---1 7 ~0 , p 9 lV3.

----- - ------

18:t-st Qod be 'J111ue., P• 101.
_......,.
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!tls death ~ae simply a me.nitestat1on or the fact thl\t

Ha/

underst~od Jchoval!'s plan to~ the ~0~14.19

It woald take \\Brar beyond the scope of this thesis
to ceytic1:1.lly aual-,ze all tha·t the preceding paragr.aphD

contain~ but it o~uld quite rsad117 be done.

We have sbnply

atter.1ptad to synthesize the \"Jitness doctl":tne concerning
01u,1st~

As refutation wo siluply :risfer to the book of lis•

braws where Oh~ist 1s p1ct'W:'ed as t he pe~feet s~orifico for
D'l,ine punish1usnt.

The bonk or Colossians ~efers ~apaated-

l y· to the r aat that Ctw1st waa ·t~ue God, a~ do the Gospels~
er.•poc ialJ.y John..

The antil•a the.mes

~

Ro,,"11, ns anti. G2l at ians ·

l'Si'tt.te tl"!e r!itnesa doctrine of the ransom.

Tbs Y11tnesses

cx•a sest uol.'"lr.axaightoousnsss, e.g., the following steps m,e

l isted as being essential to becnllling a child of God:
aecx-at:l.011

oon•

(n vioi"k of meritJ.ass man, having no reference to

th•:9 wo1~lr of Chr1Bt ):, ;'lustU"ioatiou (supposedly accomplisher!.

bye Ghrist

1~1 0

was not God), and acoepten~e of t he L011d

(r;:!'tnout any ~ega,.:-d to the pe...,son ot the .Holy Sp:Lr1t le
@urtho1-more, msn must atte~ those tm-ee steps continue t
j oyf'ully ObGy God rs C om.11UllldmOnt s if b.e tiOUl.d have undel'&tand-

ing and app~•eciat:l.011 of the tl"uth af God 1 s WOl"d.20

19authe~ford. The Ba.~
20ib1d. P• 19'•
1
9'

or God,

_ _ . ... - - - - - - - . . . . . . . . . . . . .

P• 18.

Accord•

vindicate Jehovah,

ia tox-eigrt work uas to ~deem man.

Such. teacl1i~1g in abaolutoly oontrar 3 to Scl"iptuzae.

:litnesses def'ino 1.aith

0,3

The

a beli ef 1r~ tho ri;git to live .2-.1

J1.,1ot heri unOhx-i::itian dei':!.111-t,:toa :i.s given by .authel'i'ord:

:'fo

havo a knowl e ...ge ot' Jehovah! s pu:~poae ns eJJZ)l'essed i n liia
YJo:i."d, the Se:v:i.p·~Ul~osD and t l1r;;n to confide11t ly rely upon th'.9
\lord of'

nod. 1122

We , oi:;e tl'l.;:"l.t. .tiutheri'ol'd dei'inea !&1th ,11.\ih•

r:mi :'1.ll •rout1C?) that Stl'"OU.p repoz-ts that t l e 01117 time he heard

th\~ Woz·d "Olu,.1st' in tb.e local Kingdom lie.ll meetings r;as

~.hon p:t"c.ymni wex·o ended 1n ilia nwr.e.2a

01..eat e1npht1.sS.s :l.s

l a id on. ·the 1,.ea11ing of "Jehvvah" by tho flitz1esses.

But it

i ;i. stranse that tll.ey have i1J'l.issed enti:-oly the Septu.as:1.nt

tl"tms l ntion of the ~veh__p Whiot1. is always K.ypi?.!,,i the
a pplied. t o Ow...iut by the Apostles .

ta1"!:1

Andrews makaz the stzaik•

ing oorl!'i1on~G that 1d&llf passag a rai'el'z»:i.11s t o J ehovall :Lil the

Ol d •r~st.!':1.mont wei,a a:'..ppl1ed to 01'>..l'ist by the !lew Testament

Apoatl e n.

(Aot~ 2 i 2l; 9: 14; 10:36; 22: 16).2~ Acy person.

22e1 • F . Ruthel"ford, Riches (Brioolrlyn:

Bi blo and Tract Society, 19ob ), PP• l~-7.

~Jatc-.h 'lai:1a1"

23ftel'bel't Stroup•!!!!. J 0 horah's Witnesses
Columbb"l. University Pxaoas, 1'946}:1 P• v.:>e

( i 8\1

York:

2<im.1as A11dxt§\"1s,. ~ r.iean1n& oi' .Ohpi~t for ~e.ul (Ne\'!

Yo~k:

Ab1ngdono0okes~l.\'PY l'i•eas, lffi): P• lha.

who wo11ld, ~c'?ept the WJ.tnaos doct?-ine

w.otl.ld

neoessa:-ily be

u..~sure of.hi~ fni~h fo~ accOl'ding to tha Witnesses a~me
"a :re ba,;ond redo.mption by c.,ri3t 's hlooc1. 1126
:ta a :mockE>l'Y .o f.• the :ttea.J. worth

comment slrt1ost 1mpoos1ble.

~r

such tea&1ling

Christ and 1nal::e~ objact1ve

.e olose our discuzoion of ~.he

person a11d wo1'"k .of C't11'ist· with ·the obvious conclusion. that
· i t m:H-:o clootrine~ thougl1 it 1Jla.ims t o be liibl:i.ca l~ IJ'.ekes
Christ n woi-thlnss Christ and of no avail to sin.i"·u l man.

The work of C11r1.at becor.:1es all the

m0:198

:man ' s 1:elutio11sh tp to God io conside~ed.
'

rriacle

,.t

. t he tol10,.,1ng steps:

.1..1re in the Theocrac-r is c1btained by

l'SPl3n.te.nce., justification, spi:x-it-

begetting , nntl. conseci,ation..
0

Since Christ haa

poc:dble for ma11 to live, the majOl" p 0 1;~t of sa1,,a.

tion clepends m1 man.

JT..E 11

contusing uhen

The fil'st essential 1s that

desire to L-no·J the Loxed a n,d Hi3 will aud t h a n 1iey to do

ll:ls w:tll.

It :ts at this po111t t hat the ~n11som theory ia

applied.

Ohr1st has deposite d. ll1s l'·i gl1t to live_ witb.

Jehmra.>i.

Ha oan and doe:1 dis.pose of' it upon those \-:hom. Iio

uill if. they f'1~st of all approach .Jehovah in 1•epantanao •

These :11,e then justif.1ad by the following involved p1,ocess1
l) Wan n1ust have faith in God and .lds p1~am1se.

bo proved and exerctsad by su:ri,ander to God.

.,aith must

2) man then re•

ce1ven Olm1st•s merit, 1,e•• the rifjht to live, and is pre-

3entod t o Jehovah.

;1) Jehovah. d8te1>:n,.11ea thllt ..he one Pl'S•

sen·tec is :r.-5.g.""'lt 01• that hie cles:t:re to como undo1:• the tl1eo-

cr. :tin g:,varnmcmt of J ehovah i ;.; gnnuin~•

T.lle t!.r.10 to"l!

aeee_ t:tnG th1!; pl an 1u f't1st 1"u1n -~.ng ou.t lll'l r-1an must st>on
m ,k

·the ohotee ro.,.1 ,Tehovsh w:t.lJ. not r11ake th~ plan a:,1e.ilable

nm.oh. lon3e1,..

An ao-,n as

1

an ,icol;}pts the. pln110 ho {P"OW& un•

t:i.J.. he t \,o hns ncq11i1..ad the 1,:te5ht t o live fo?i himself; he
c l o..ss v,ith 01,rint.

lJ.e

,.u

part. of the body of

,..!'l: ..i st: ,., ho too has. n :P,.gh.t 1~0 r -~1sn. he is a 1ne 1bex, of the
· r.,;J::1tery cl. .C"! s o~· tho 144.,000it

aH·.;

up t heir, r.-1 · t

t11,_.1:t.v(,'I

Btlt such people voluntA.xaily

n tlliA

ea:rth~ ns did Ch:v:!.st ..

T.h• y sun,t1tute the l"igllt~ to live on t . .1.i s rja1~t h rCI e. spi:»1t
. 1. .fu ,: h:t ch i s on R h i.gheP. p l a110 i"Ol' i t is with J"hovah i n

, 0ave11.

Since t;l1ey l\n.ve a ivoI! up t l1ei l' r.aig'ht to live i,

,follov~ > can t1n0 if; subs t.ituti onally f~ othe~s..
i , not on~

clrt~n i EJ

Th: ,s, there

Hedt emer; but 14~~001 r edeemers, This my&taey

n,,:;1

1-uli112: with Olu..tst in heaven and t~s ir: t lr>ir

,~e- al"d .Poz, l'Olinquish1ng the 1":'lght to live on ea.rth.26
Sueh n doctr:i.nf) clacu:•J.y destro:rs entirely the
2-s

\1011k

oriptu,,e teacheci an.ti. a ~ tl1e Chr1st1nn Oh: 1rch ha

of Christ
nliva-:s

b-eliev d~

The :~·stei,y class :Ls alsQ !'efe:r-red t o as the Jehu class,
llE',msd &i..,tel" the ,Old Test&"llent Ia.ng,.

But not all men are

35

aid to oome undar this olassirication.

Only the iqstei-,

olaao uill ~eceive 1mmo~tal1ty in h~aven and all other mon
.rulJ. int;o one of throe classes.

l) !fhe Old Testa."llont be-

lievei.~a oam1ot attain the s ·tatus of the mystery olo.ss, ba•

cause t he 11 l:l.ve,1 bei'o:;."e OhFiot gain0d the ?'anoom.

'l1hay will

beaome ruJ.ors end 1aBke u.p the visiole pal't of fihe kingdO!ll
0 11

earth.

Theoe men will be P.e.ised af'te!' Armageddon and \YS.U

be inEtPucted in the newe~ 1-avelations. 'l!l~ey will be appr.1s•
·ec1 or t he tenolli11"s ot Kussell and Ruth.erf01 cl so that tllQ7
11

w:I.l_l ba able to 1cou.le effeotivel7.

A palace has baen readied

for t hem. in Sa11 Dlego, Oal11"cz»i1:1.a.2V

2) '.!!be Jeno.dab olaso

i ncludes tb.e people o£ good will '\1ho a1-e not quite good

Gno~'41 to reach t he Jehu olasg. ~ey will bG given the ~ejuvinuted nnew earth" and rtlll be told to 1ae.p len1ah it af'tei"

Ar mageddon.

In thio nnew ~arith" thel'a will be no shame

01'

pa in co1U1eetod uith child-bi~th or the begetting of ohilc:i:Pen,
tmd t bel9ef'oz•a, es Bach relates, some of the faithful llllV&

decided to poatpone hav:ln5 chilcn-en until that time.28

a).

·Th.a
f'1nnl class :lnoludes t !tose who had
.
. no oppox-tu.nity to
learn of the uays of Jehovah. ,1hile on olll'th. Becnuse the

Davil ia in control

or

the ~O!"id, some rnen, who other~ise

27'-1his t!auno .l!ive:r:alas·tine Life (Bzaooklyn:

Biblo a..iicI""'T'~mtt "flociety, I96

)-;■"'pp.

28JSal'OUS &aal111 Thay J:lave !i1ou.ud

Bo'bba-i,el'l':1.11 Oom,pany, Z946 J; P•

295-a.

!\

«.-

Fe.1th

1e.toh Towei-

u a\"J Y01--Ir:

The

would believe, never gat a ahance to hear JGhovah•s wit•
That chance \Yi'll be given th.em after 1-..rmageddon.

ness.

If

tb.ey rejeot :!.t at tha·b time, they ,,111 be destroyed with

to·tal extinction along with. the Devil aud those v1ho rejected
· the witness while they wera alive.29

W!~ness theology has P?Oolaimed
tbI>ee d:i.f!per..sations

t he fall.

011

'that

there have b9en

ayste:ms of l&\'ls and govepnm.ents a:tnoo

Immediately after the fall the gove~mnent of the

worl d wa a com.n1ende.d to the .s ngele.

But they failed 00i1l•·

pletely by .riml"l"Jing the dal.3&'1.te11s of the sons of men., there•
foz,e God de~·troyod tha first ei,a

ilood.,

In the

11

01'

dispensation with a

seoond wo~ld" Lucifer was given contz,ol.

Jehovah kopt only His people., the Jews.

The Devil made

a'1~sat 3a i11s aven among the Jew.s so Jehovah; in 606

B.o.,

gave t hom. into the Devil's powazas also.30 The th:1.Z'd dispen..
ss.tion llegan i11 1914 t1hen Ol"t..rist was pttt in contro1.al

After the Devil was deprived of his powers, he startod ell
th.e trouble he could by stnrting wars in heaven and on earth
'
but b.Ei again
was dsf'eated so th.9.t 1111918 Christ returned
"'"'l>

to the ~ai..th 111 an invisible ;earousia·•""' Tha WOZ'k of con-

29 · ayers ~• c..i_t,., pp., 2'1•9•

.oO!!t'Jl ~ b.!, Tzru.e, P• 244.

;,1Mayexa., .22.• oit., P• 6.
32Rutb.erfcrd0 ~heocracy, P• ~g.

'3'7

te.'llpe>zasl"J Vii tnaaaE>S 1B to make this return lmm1n to the
V/Ol'lQ. and to

\YEll'll

the \lJO:tild or the appi,oaahi?'.g A1'Jn8,gaddon

which will be the great and final attempt of the Dov1l to
aet up a kingdom in opposition to Jeh ovch.

In thia battle

the Devil v,111 be deois1voly def'entocl and then w:lll be cm-

signed to total extinotion.

Bach says that the

C(El.!ilon

peo-

pl e mnong the Witnesses exp~ot Armageddon in 19'72.~3
We note especially that in their enti~s eschatological
syatera, t he \1:tiinE>:Jsas make no reference to hell as being a

place of tormont, Z'S.ther t hey vehemently deny that auch a
pl 1:1.c e exists.

Tb:e11" xaoaso1w~ which ,ve shs.13. discuss at

g1•eator l engt h in our final chapte~, are ohietly that such
2.

d.octz,ine m.t tisates o.ga1~nst ms.n·r s reason and Godt a love.84

~a catego~ically deny the legit:i.mae7 of placing ~eason on
ouch a h~.gll plane.

Theil" l'efeiasnce to the love of God 1a

unwa~ranted, because it does not t ake into cona1deratio-4

t he holinesa ot God., nor the work ot Ohx'ist as man•s .Redeem•
or in H1s vica~ious death .

It is on t h is point that the en-

t1xae dogmatic system of the Witnesses mua·t be l'ejected tcn-

theix, Oh:rist 1s a ,,orthless Olwist •

The ent:l11e theological

system is thel'ef'01'"8 contrary to Scr1ptura·.

All of the:!.~

doot?tine.l el'roi-s have ·tti&ir root in the f'aot tha.t the
33
Bnch, op.• ~ • • P• 34.
M a u.tha,i -tw4- ~ ~rp ,2t G9dp P• 4ll.

b3

\' itnessos hava ovezolooked ccmplotely tho meaning a?. the

a t o -ement .

J; itb. that in mind -r,e shall diaouas the liel'ma•

neutical Pl"inc:tples a.p1llied b~ the sooietJ as ou.z, f'ina.l

chnpter.

I

CBAP?BR Ill
JEHOVAH WI'RHESS IB'i'ERPRh~A'i'IOI TESTED OR
'!BB &SIS OF liE!UIENEU'l'IOAL .PRIBCIPLES

Jehovah Witnesses olaim that allot their. doctrines are
t a ken from Sor1ptui-e.

We have shown 1n

Olll' previOlla

chap-

ters that the Witness dootr1ne doss not agree with accepted
B1bl1cal theoloa.

Honesty demands tbllt the Witness claim

be studied to detel'lDine its correotneas.

To do tbat J>!'Ope11-

ly we have chosen to investigate the hel'Jlleneutioal pr1no1-

ples employed

by

the Witnesses, tor thon onl7 oan we deter-

mine whether the:1.1' exegesis 1s oOl'l'&Ct or not.

Bel'Jlleneut1oa

ma1 be s1mply defined as the theor7 ot 1nterpretatlon.l an
who study any piece ot literature must tollm hermeneutioal
Pl'inoiplea \vhenever the7 attempt to detel'Dline the ezaot meaning ot w1tten words.

'!er17 aa7a1

aaibl1oal Hemeneutioa la

a department ot Gene11al Bemeneut1oa and •• • calla 1D the
main for application ot general pl'1no1ples Nqulred :I.a. the
1nterl)J.letat1on ot all 11terature.•2 B:l.blioal he1'1118neut1oa,

though, must be d:l.st1ngu1ahed trcm general he1'1118118ut1oa be•

1art1n l'ranzmBD!!.1-."Bermeneutloal Bsaa7a,a Oonoordia

'.J?heological J!gnthl7. JU.JL (19-18), 69&.

2JU.lton 'lerry, B1bl1oel Bel'llleneutioa (Bew Yorks
Kethodlst Book Oonoern, o
P• 148

.ieso),

The
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enu.ea of: t na nat ~

ot' tllo t b1ng .dth ·.vhleh 1t 11ust ·d eal•

·t h.o L'a~.;e l at1,1n o';' t h..") apat11.d .ne; God ,

~-1sinw

ot·

'J.'h11>, pv:Lno:\pl oa v;e shc.ll

t~ th:1,c c.h~pto" ~!ght Nell ua p·p lted t o ct1:, piece

} :'l..t e--R'-l'G\'IA~ ,

r1-aam, t h.o cl c.siots of c.nt1qt.11ty to t ~ · popu-

l t-l' ,,,t\PU.Zir..o 0 .1' t oclay t ~)t~t t he d~ ~ mta a£ 601':l,ptu.t-es
ltl:)'O'Q;::a

:~r;

a :_. ;!i't o

f.n t e ~;t£Js.1 e'tnti01a of t.be 6Q!"iptm200

t~J.:.)

t h "l Ho:tr S!)b..3.-:;., n

5.n ti, " ac:%)!.. ·uu;..,aa but

i:,c

.r..0

.9J~

et i ll spa:.\ka.1

s,;ti?...1>t· van arc nove"" aeee»t oo

a nd e!:.i.ifa, ol :y no .a otl i!l t1orcJ.e
,:ir.mt 1n '41n11na u1t,b. Gocl·• s
j ua,,.r.,l;Jll b /!J

th

i il1fCl .e 000 aoq 11M CtJ?'-o

O ±'Ol•ijfJttO!.'l <YI.I ffil'03'looke d o

·:a1,.n wo?~rm 0 .,.llD 0 hu.t

lllUOt

•
HO

Goo. not onl y epa?,e

n ot 012·1y !mve a

e a a hnlf..tzau.th, but r;holly

?,Jon m\!21J not

0111;1

s1uJ3>3ild ju.clg•

woo.,tlp hut even i-on01.U'lc8:

thQ:h't

l t io t he 'Wol1 cl t hat 'bxsins s l 1t'-o to .a ciu-1at~11,

:;m,, d muoi. bo treated p:r.,opeirl,r , ~ tboQe tm.o i7ould he.vs

'J.1'.aG C?li.U.'-8t} tlw.,t has ttls, \,Ord is Ull)ll"Qgn&ble, t ho
t li. tGS o.t hel l shG
.ll. not p~ Vc.til fi60 i B~t it • ,,m.4
i ·. 1s. ,~11e sisl o i:n:i.aino~ or i armeacut 10s t o sco
t o i t t ha:ii ;;10 1•ealJ.y h~.v,a the o..'!'lfi t l:.a;" s pells

~.:U•tl•~

a 1'l;'lan2J&tU1t11

- ·

9'flo

-lib:ldo 9 o 590e

!.!,!•, P•

•t.JS'e
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con.not

oo

u.nbf:.n ied abo!:,\.~ th~ sc11 :1.ptuv,aa~ f'w tlle Wo1'Cl tsst1c.1

f iee of• Or.1"1s t

mu.~ist.

~

and th Qhrtot:?.o.n 1c not l.U?J:Jitic:;)d. n'hloUi'i

Compl ete op8milh?.dadnesa 1n tmy f1old of !ete~a~~

t,.cn :t~ irnpo:ss1ble .• ot• o.ll :ion r..ave 'boe·i 1ntluonoea. one
nn tlvai t,-;,r px- .v1.o.i\a ~ lJ)rassionE.l e

'!1'f:.1J'

?l.levic1;1.a 1r.,.p2:. eticalS

0 011co1•nS.1i:; tb.e Wo~'i r..fJtS h.eve b~na l'eee:J.v ed only· by hett11iL16

th\9

i111tio

•

t-ha Auth.oxi

•t;pJr;on

i.n. vo.:.i.119, but an 1m~?•eos1on ~s

oo,ni :1,tp:L~..u·Gof. ut,netholesaoS lfauu_~}ll :11nn~ beeaus:a h.e tz a:~ .GY

t~z

1.n~t

atl 0 01.>poson t-h~ t'i Ol'd•

• ut !.1itetapl'Qtt!ti.~1 de•

.!a ,n B m,hr:1t:s,1i.on0 ,a r,d thr..t :i.n ~,ny .f!aJ.d o.f litevn.tWNl>e
l!'x-an&1nann

ooa 3·~ Jo.d 1t nrJntl -:.men flo su id:

Aud oo it is no 1t~Naaom1'bl6 demaml.; :&Von fi'm an
1,•u1.thool,ogioo1. vi "'• '=.; ,Hik tl:ia inte~pN'tcr t ·o be•
g~ by aubm:l.ttinz lJ~'llSOli'' GO B~r!ptl!l"S &n Ql)@t• t 0 UlltLS ,...,Qtt\l'lti. 1te 'jJl~oi-e is of. oo~aQ, t bis card.in l
dif.f'(W :m.oo no·twaa1. sub:il1it ins, to so.,~il>t ~e aed E>WJ•
m1 tt :an~ ·t o er4,r otbt.1~ bo~lc: t:i. man Q 11 11 :u1d ouga.t
to dl~Uaeh L1'~1se..U again !'»om -~••e !lm'C.Oe 01- uom~v to
i.'-Jh

,-n ho

llRC

fo~ a ;;1me ptltb.G~:l.caJ.ly .011bd.ttecl u1m...

oeli'; but•--lt>t tl?O canai« ~ado1a b8fJBl'G 1 and let
!1:."bl ~G1.rot'¼ t!lO QCDt o!: tbe te;:;e~ bQ.f.'W~ban~...nnd
he ·•11:i novo~ again, oo obl G to dett~eh hm~s2.f t::»an
the se1--,.p,ct'i~\~3 once he be.ii siven hilD.Goli" to

it un-

reaerved.\'Y,; :..~o_p he 111 l.ove been tv.lcon by s pm1ev
or l ovo that will not l ~t him ao•G

5Ib:iu•~ 9 e ?40.
G;cb 1d o0 PP• 'liAJ.•2•
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Xn · SU.Ch. e. ~l.Wil l 1C# )llllnnm:.• :'\UDt

.:.h.e :l11te•••P9..t"3tOl' d ·,a l. ;::11th
I

=~i pi.a~ .. . It sbnll bo Oi.W pui•poGe t o Sh~}r; thn.t 'tb.e cleho.

~J"nb Vi1t~an s have not w..:9.lt ,1itb t . Sc?-i.,l titl'oq oo humbly•
t h n • 1.lc!;:l. li tl1e · 7r.J'!!-~ t:o apank to

1'01• ;i;·sit:i'! 21

t).- .: ::;;.L,.t

1;0

:i.

.m .. •"J

,n o.. t ·,.o

w.ttt; Ja.!11 :,

t;:tth . nov1 ~

"•\1t1

!!r.'llat liUl

:.\11

~

tiiOT4:

ao:..o l"!.'\lo.

',<ii

~

O"i

~~a:.tou n.i h nao i~ ... e t:.~
cri;ion o . :he:t~ o.,n . ..l

a.

Jl..fte1-,

:Lotr "Sc "1i1tu.rae i ,ter,!,Wets Sozai l!t~. n

~a.is m'l.ls\i bf> tea ba~1s for MJ.. l i nteztpl' •t ati ou.a
}"Jo-: nt ou:t; b.Q~~ -the

t

· c Shnll

itaensc~ qu:1.t;o couai ate1"!.tly a-1e1: l aok t.bie

srnlll .also ..... o;J bow o th1::>a- impm'tsnt beroo•

no_ ·:J,C-tll 1~uleo ei.r-a tn-olren 2.~cr;p:,c.tecllyo 'J!heoe t 1>ad1tionnl

ox-

-

,New r;~•lt! '.f~anslq_t;J.ou
t;ba ciu,:1:,et~a.'l ~aeok ,~1J?u
t ux-e:.1 't'S'FoblflyH'#-,.nrem'i '~•b.niF'bTo!, ~ i a !J:i•mft 68U'l'O'G"' •
'ImsDTo \10 o.Pe ~t a d:laGc.\v nntn3e 1n sttt~!ni:, the .soc ety- 1c
.. fl~ nr iO!'ipt.u.,•a ~t th.1s t.inl.O .r:r.»:" .mo . t o
tho Soo:tety•s
boa! uao t e Kt 1g Jt-.zr..os ·version as a tas!.o ro.- Sc111ptawal
c1u.otR'fi:i. nsai Undoubtodl y t hs soc:r..",ty- 1 s position uill Qbn!?go
oo CO!';t.Q passages when the ne,1 t t'nnalo.tion. 1s uoo4e
8lf!-~11s1~u1,,. !Bi-

g~ t •" PP• ?'4~- r;.

hozt:menou'i.i:i.enl pi•1noS.t'J.:3t1, w1li~tm ooul(.1 ba a:·,,110 ! to the
in•tf.J;:•p'"eto:tiOit or. a11y .l1te1--o.t\:1.t1Soi 1~1"0:

1) 1nte:rt>r3to:ii1on·

1nuut l'0i11embo1' ;,;11e 0t)T11olog;J und u.o~ }r?o,'l\On~ ot woi-uas 2 )
·,~10.t'da

r us1; bo lit~ken in tllei?- cou.taxt J sr,i.d ~) one, fl 1r.ntQl."1nl

pr:Lnci_ l o Olll:'·6 z;..ev~1" oolol' ill ,. :r-r>11otnt:lo.1 so that it mil!• ·
imtos L-\.8Uiua · t

:ta

t\W'.llO~.Y of !'Uit1l o

"'i o $l1~ l sh · u tho lcgi...

'b o :aotati t o 01.i.m'J thnt tb·- noc1o~y :i.nt(ll'pitete:r.aa do it5no.ro

1..:01.~on. ui,:teal rules with a gi--aat daol at f z,eqa~nc~-•

t . e t :tmG nnc.:1 uet.t:\n.t; in Wh:i.ch ·tr:.a nutl oxa Wled 5.t •

Any stu.d;V

or llih l1~c!Ll :t21to1"p:rnt,.tt ion w.Jnt reeosn1za the tact that the
bwmm authors of' ths !11bl o d:icl. not l .ive i!l

:?JJoc.!.fi c m1.Jn11.1ng.

•
-Xt 1s the t~n k

,Q t

:i

v .ouUid but

the a:,eseti$ to dete2.1n1ino

i,~ra\t tha.'ti mnt1tdng w e. ·Xno~•ilecl.g& of wo,:-a..maan:1.n. is onl-:, c.
s ii :rt.ins point l;O?' p.i-opw exoges1sa but 1t is a s.tiu-ting po.i nt
t

lf.i.t .

u,. "t l'lOi! be overJ.ooke·d •

At times tho menntnss of cgzrts!a

· , ol."da ch.EU'lged~ at t1meo tha w•T1~~1-

o.f ' t_o Bi'blo ~avo \10rdo

a sP30-!al ~el1gioua m.anntnu, bat the hOOl'O~S or tbe iblo

v.nw).,•~t~~i wl1t1·, i:.h(. .Jo;c,d rr..a.w.t ,
~r,10,nmt to t hcr,10

iu

tt ,. , s ~t, cu-~\ ,.;~f=ll

1H1.d

~:llo Uibl:t,1117!. r.:J,,ite:r-:.: 1isor. .l cn,,W.Jiar~e

~

A.11

e~t} -ri•o ~r~ntl y :l.ntln0n<.u;,c.1 'LlJ' the B«->mitio J.annw.g. a 1d ~he
s ._i t1c thcuGhi.;,..pl, t t >;•no

•
-•~1 :;
..'it,J.ne~
f.\.,.

•

"I
tl).itd

t•
. !lt)

:i:hei.i· th:tnldna ~"it~r.s

t1~t

,!-,.."f
.i!:t T o~'t
tJODS;r.u
.•O (.~<~Opti.
,,r,.Oll O.,.
AJl4CCO~

-·e:i.lonist.2.oD

••&.....
lio1.w~6ht

~
::.n

11. ,y .t ~zr:.ologi~1'\J.. utu..~ ~iv.at •i; a~ th1.. into n.eoount:1

t,:i.""t.U'!'.-11(.:l a

· ""l> eially \ihc.:rn,

,t~.w.:..

word~ a:!; "t:i.mt>t1a n;.viedoQ", and

"?r.n.a;-l'

, ~9 ec>n · ider--t.d og

l)tymol o ..Y 01• wo~e and 1 t..1 s. ·;ox,d ,;,.._\cs u.ned
.uttI or-o

~ ,1

n c a;,1min

A.s \ e l:mve, 300il:, tii..3 ,1itnoG31:>~ d\1~ t he 2-0:::w.i.by o~

boll., .!.1.imt of nl.l:, b9eauae thiJy fael i t 1s unx•-s:.laonsble.10
Tbor-afOl'O th J::,' nt:.ottPt to ~3tn:Jl1!3h thcii- \\'.1n d:lo·t;:r,,tne on

oe;,t

c.r

hell. ~i~, tJ:ie »1.ble is onl!I o.,. tot .l e~ttin~t.i<>u. :ue.tha.,:i

th:ln o_ IJVJl:1.0AAlallt o

[-\;"t!OS

9i2 i;; quoted:

9

'.t'h.01..\d'l th-y ~6

i11to nelli, ..;ncui ce s -~ll . ine 1..antl t~ko the.'fle.n

thine

Ctf8

Also,

11

lf

of..i~eild t hoa, it 1s i.J~tt o1• to 1,luck it out; 1t 3.s

betta..;• i'o:ra ·t h e to ente:r t"be ltirl5c.la1; of God v.;1th a:'lo

---

-:,e 0

9 :tb:i.clo ,c pp• 6S9-600.

lOr..et God Be iitruo (Brookl1rn:
T~aot s.&"""i·el;Y~· 1V4';'Sl;'"°PP so.c

fia•t ch 1'a,ve:,.., il1bl e imd

a

i1

o,t . t1~oo

d ig i nto h -1.13 11, D:.mnot b e e. l ,::

Of t he

:,,,. ;eok •JPo • gEt !iut-11or.f 0Ylc:I. :,o.ya ~

:":. c. 1 ouo eY.:~, •; n. :;10n ot t l: o t ext :c• v~C1..lr.i t

t t h ot

nhieh S.iJ Wlfly~.~ ~.G mot ·t l"Jf} 01-aat u:r,e but£ th~ 10lr.'.!G
o e Q Jf:"q ,,. nys not _:i.ng • 01<e o ..-.c-,a.t~.:; r sing
~oaseious nd :m. ·ro1 :tng 11!!. t he 1'i!'O ell

~ile l 01,.cls .91,!D~l, !!.a.«e·~ and mnenna c!Uu.st

~

studied

otymolot :t ca.1.J.y :tu 0.1. del"' t o cbt (<tr Mino the cor1-"10<rtnaso 011 1n..
OOza-J.:~ t'h,11.UIS Of l'I.U.ilbGI'.f<W:1 1 3

Ol

~"llB o

Ol>Viousl7 11 nt

~J1e~:i., • tld b ad.gs nve Wied to t;loQi ~;na.te tbs otE1.t.o
t ic gr vr ( l's alm 16:lOJ (k>nea in

i,:as,a Aets

t.im~B

or cle ,ti1 o:a:,

2: 2'1. ~l ).

On

tho b . ;;;ir.: of 81'\ Cll p &GSBgos t llQ W1 tnsBSEJ$ cJ.i-.im tbn:t d aath 1s

t ot~ l e:xt i1'1s t1.ono !lut a ll Sc~1pt~e d<:ml1ng with t he she ol

~-

shool cannot mean tot al anti nct1<nt o nav1,1Q in Pa~l~ 9a
........
apoaks or. the juugiu.ant of Gott upon t !1e l':.oatben and. ln ve~ae
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a~Hew W0%1ld Translation ot the Om-1stlan Greek So~1P-
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b~anzmann quotes Pi-au P:l.epeJ.1 as
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